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North Marion High
Seniors Take Jaunt
' Hubbard The seniors of

North Marion Union high ob

which Is estimated at around 20

per cent from frost. Included
In the California group are Sid-

ney Smith, Modesto, president
of the California Berry Grow

IT PAYS TO BE BALD

and returning to Woodburn saw ,
the "Lawton Story" there before
coming on home.

Seven seniors took the trip,
Misses Bonnie Bridge, Bcrnrll
Sims, Pat Young and Marthi
Morrison and James Hall. Clif-
ford Driver, and Bob Kaufman.

T i "

Liaht Reflected from Bald tSIimaieS IUI served the annual "skip day"
and went to Astoria, took the

ren of Bandon, and Rea Moor
of Prineville; a son, L. S. Lo-

gan of Oakland, Calif.; mother,
Mrs. Maude Logan of Redmond,
Oregon; and a sister, Wanda
Abegg of Redmond.

Funeral services will be held
at the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Saturday, May 7, at 1:30 p.m.
with Rev. W. Harold Lyman of-

ficiating. Interment will be in
Belcrest Memorial park.

Cut In the crop of boysen and

ers' Exchange; James Mollcr,
Tulare; George Murphy, Den-ai-

Joseph Ferrero, Merced,
vice president of the exchange,
and H. G. Menke, Merced, man

Head Saves Life of Man youngberries in the valley as ferry across to Washington and
back and then motored on to
Rockaway to spend the week- -

They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Hopkins and

end. They drove on to Newport Mrs. Wayne Bridge.

an illness of five years.
Logan, who for about eight

years was the confectioner at
the Spa. was forced to retire
after suffering a stroke that
confined him to his home five
years ago. Born March 5, 1884,
at Prinevllle, Oregon, Logan
came to Salem 13 years ago
from Eugene. He was a member
of the Court Street Christian
church.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Myrl Chambers to whom
he was married May 7, 1938;
three daughters. Rose Hoik of
Long Beach, Calif., Jane War

ager.

much as 30 to 40 per cent below
normal was seen in estimates
made at a session of the Ore-

gon cane fruits control board

Avondale, Ariz., May 5 W If he wasn't bald, Frank P. Atta-wa- y

probably wouldn't be alive today.
Because he was, the Phoenix blacksmith is reported recovering

from numerous cuts and bruises. He was snatched from a
railroad track here just before a passenger train thundered by.

Tuesday night when the board
met with some local growers as

Edward 0. Logan,

Confectioner, DiesHis rescuers who also nar tyovrer pfirrowly escaped death were Av-th- e conductor of the train had
'. ondale Police Chief Lee She-- telephoned the dispatcher's of- -

well as five California growers.
. The California growers have

been making a survey of crop
damage here for comparison
with that in their own state

Bard and Harry Rex. assistant f ice In Tucson that the train Edward O. Logan, late
of 2535 D street, died Wed'Just ran over three men."chief.

iff iri y r

f"Childs Pla'for Mothers Day jimm
Attaway, accompanying race

horses to Portland, Ore., appar-
ently fell from the rear car of
a train here about 9 p.m. He lay
across the tracks.

Light reflected from his bald
head drew the attention of Ann
Hannah as she drove into her
driveway adjacent to the rail-
road right-of-wa-

She investigated, found Atta-

way, and notified police.
Shepard and Rex arrived mo-

menta before another train was
due. They charged up the
gravel roadbed. Shepard grab

Every time your car takes a grade
Do you feel like it's tied to a post?
Well, after our expert repairs are made,
Its power will make you boastl

. l Before
. r J ml " Store.

See Oi

OTTO J WILSON CO,STORAGE!
CLEANING!
RESTYLING! 388 North Commercial St. Phone

bed Attaway's belt and Rex his
left arm and shoulder.

"The locomotive looked as if
it was already on top of us,"
the chief said. "We could feel
the heat of it.

The policemen and the man
they'd rescued slid down the
bank as the train pounded by. Offers these"I was sure the wheels had

THI STORIS OF (KTTIR VALUES'cut off his feet," Shepard said
"It was that close."

It was so close in fact that

Last Minute Suggestions forWood burn High Names
Schubert President

Woodburn Kenneth Schu
bert was elected student body
president at Woodburn high

Wotk 2)school at the annual election of
officers recently. Other new
officers elected are: Merle cutSchultz, vice president: Carol
Taylor, secretary; Alice Bag-lien-

treasurer; Donna Duffy a
yell leader, and Darlene Ostrom,
song leader. The new officers
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will be installed at the final
assembly next month.

The winning players' shares
in the 1948 World Series, which
saw each Cleveland Indian col-

lect $6,772.05, set a new record.
(AdverUMmtnti

Gift right
Styled right

Robes for Mother
Values to $8.98fWm

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

and her favorite coffeeftisfioty liked Hilc5

$598 Save $3
Wtitn dlMPltr of Hdnty fanrtlon prnntta

Mlaonoua matter to remain In jour Wod,
ft may CtuM nigsinz rheumatic
paJna, lev palna, Ion of pep find energy, get-
ting up , awelllng, pufftneai under tha
eyei, htwdaehaa and dlxxincM. Frequent Or
flcant? paiaaiaa with marting and burning
omatlmaa ahowa there ia omething wrong

Bros

Coffee

Piping hot 1 1 1 and plenty of it . . . that's the way to serve
Hills Bros. Coffee. Its appealing fragrance and satisfying
flavor are the result of a skillful blending ... of the pick
of the world's finest coffees . . . and the exclusive Hills
Bros, process, "Controlled Roasting." By roasting the

blend, a Utile at time continuously this process as-

sures an even roasting of every coffee bean for uniform-

ity in aroma, flavor and strength. Hills Bros. Coffee is
vacuum-packe- d for delightful freshness.

run jour aiqntija or di an tier.
Don't wait Aik your druvidrt for Dnan'i

Pllla, a ati mutant diuraUa, uaed aueeaaafully
by million for over SO yeara, Doan'a rlra
nappy relief and will help tha 16 mile of

inner lUDee nuan out potaonoua waaUXrutr
row Uood. Gat Doaa'a TUla,

Prints or solid colors

Crepes, spun rayons and gabardines
Long and short sleeves

Tie side or belted all around
Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 44
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HUM ITCH PROMPTLY! Cutieora
Doth promptly hi uaed by man

atoten and nmrtm! Buy today aural

I Trade wr tn Rta. U 1 PM 01FREE booklet, "The Art ot Write to Kills Bros. Coffee, Inc., San Francisco 19. art. Cfla lat

if a
5ave $1 on . ; :

Beautiful Lace Top and Bottom

Gowns & Slips
Regularly $3.98

2 m VISpecially Priced
Your Choice

on Thf Two Gnat Products

JinrarwIUlpaj n man
win $l4kmm

m.im G0WNS:

BLU --WHITE

Lace tops and bottoms
Multi-filiame- nt crepes
Double bra tops
Adjustable shoulder straps
White, tearose and blue
Sizes 32 to 42

AyJIimiUttLlI SOAP
Soap Sluts mmilfaJm tt 'tbStrnTTrnt

Satin and printed
crepes. Asst. colors

iiJ0"
P. Additional

let Mother's Day Suggestions

"Cora Dean" Chocolates, asst. light and dark..

Artificial Carnations, red, pink or white

OFFIR APPIIIS TO
REGULAR AND BATH SIZI lb. box 89c

.each 10cMAKES CLOTHES
RlOUiaa SlII-B- S raiular-aii- a

cakat oi SwMtHaan &( fat on tU-lar-t-

eak tor only It mora.
ATM IIII - Bur 1 balh-iia- a rakaa of

SwaatHaart Soap --fat on bath-ia- a caka
(or only If mora.

Jrom 5 cGreeting Cards, appropriate verse for Mother..

10cGift Wrappings, asst. designs, attractive

See the complete selections of Vases, Bowls, Pottery, Picture Frames
and many other items for Mother's Day

A lOVIlll C0M1IXI0N
WITH SWIITNIAar Clt

e Sava dimes, quarters,
Now, whilt this Big lr Sale is on-st- ock

up on pure, mild SweetHeart

blues whilt
you wash! Works with your
regular soap! Savaa that extra
bluing rinse) Today get

this
Mving W Sal.TOUR ll$T SOAP lur TODAY

iniSUrrCKis made to win millions to theae two won-

derful productt-SwKiTHiA- RT Soap and
Plakatl Hurry! The mora you buy the more you save!
Offer good only while If Sale units last.

OF BETTER VALUESTHI STORIS
136 N. COMMIRCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGON9
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